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Oralt re.olution submitted by the Vice-Chairman of
the Committee, Mr. Mohamld Sh.ab.n (Egypt)« 9n tb,
B!!!~ of informal conlult'tioo, held 00 drIft

resolution A/C.2!42/L.51

Preparation of the new inte rn.tioo.l development .tr.t.~y

for the fourth United Nation. dlveloRment d~~ld~

The General A~sembly,

Recalling its relolutions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (8-'/1) of 1 May 1974,
cnntai"ing the D~claration and the Program~. of ~ct1on on the Eltablilhmenl of a
Nnw International Economic Order, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 OccembQr 1974, containing the
Chart~r or Economic Riqhts and DutieR of States, and 3362 (S-VII) of
1.6 Rept~mhe: 197~ on development and international economic co-operation,

.B!U.alUng a!!2. its rosoluthm 35/56 of 5 Declltmber 1980, the Innl)( to which
contains the International Development Strategy for the Third United N~tion.

Developm~nt Decade, and its dlciRion 40/438 of 17 Oecember 1985 concerning the
revi3w an1 appraisal of the imp1emftntation of the Strategy,

Cnncerned that the goals and objectives of the Strategy remain largely to bl
fulfillod, -

Recognizin~ the crucial and urgent n.~d f~r the reactivation of the economic
and social development proceAs of the developing countriea,

1. R.sueRt. the Secretary-General, in conlultation with all the or;.nl and
organization. of the Vnited Nations Iystem concerned, to provide information which
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would be appropriate for the preparation and elaboration of an intprnational
development strategy for the f~urth Unltpd Nations dev~lopment decade (lQ91-2000),
including that which would bE' relev,:mt for the assessment nf the IntAl'national
Developnent Strategy for the Third United Nations Development Decade, ttlking into
account the above-mention~d res~lutions,

2. Also requeste the SecretJry-General to report tC" the Generol Assombly at
its forty-third !Iession, through the Economi.c and Social Council, on the
information requested ~bOVOI

3. Decides to consid~r, at its forty-third session, appropriate further
action for the as.essment of the International Development Strateqy for the Thiru
United Nations Development D~cade and the preparation ~nd elaboration of an
international deve 1opnent strategy for the four th Un •.ed Nat ions deve Inpment dpcac1l'!.


